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College of Communication

The Butler Digital Commons welcomes the College of Communication. Since joining this past spring, CCOM has contributed 29 items for a total of 1,107 downloads. Below are CCOM’s top five downloads (click titles to view):

1. Re(de)fining Narrative Events: Examining Television Narrative Structure
2. Burning Mississippi into Memory? Cinematic Amnesia as a Resource for Remembering Civil Rights
3. First Amendment Showdown: Intellectual Diversity Mandates and the Academic Marketplace
4. Women film directors and producers
5. Conceptualizing Strategies for Research and Activism: A Media Sociology Approach

You can view all contributions at the College of Communication SelectedWorks Gallery. Be sure to check back often because we are still harvesting CCOM content!

Did you know that you can now add your Digital Commons articles to LinkedIn? To do so follow these easy steps:

1. In LinkedIn navigate to “Profile” – “Edit Profile”
2. Click on the orange button labeled “New”
3. In the “Adjacent Link” click on “Add Sections” – “Publications”
4. Open a second browser window and navigate to your SelectedWorks page
5. Grab the persistent URL from the article you wish to add

Persistent URL example: http://works.bepress.com/kristen_hoerl/2/

Please share this newsletter with your colleagues!